THEMED HAMPERS
We have a fantastic range of hampers available to
deliver directly to staff, clients, family or friends.
These themed SEASONED hampers are full of the
delicious, locally sourced food that Seasoned are so
well known for as one of the top London catering
companies.
Everything in the hamper is handmade by our team of
World Master Chefs giving the hamper a very personal
touch.
We also can tailor your hampers just for you whether
that is to brand some of the items with your company
logo or message, to include a personalised card for
each recipient or bespoke some dishes and items to
be included just for your staff.
Please see our fabulous hampers below. Should you
be looking for something a little different, please just
get in touch hello@seasonedevents.co.uk and we will
come up with the perfect package for you.
W: www.seasonedeventsco.uk
E: hello@seasonedevents.co.uk
P: 020 7236 2149

We have put together a selection of the best goodies to
treat your colleagues, clients, friends or family.

Chocolate Lovers
The Cheese Lover Hamper
The finest cheeses with all the trimmings

Time to indulge!
Chocolate covered espresso beans
Homemade chocolate truffles

A selection of four delicious English cheeses

Luxury hot chocolate

Crackers

Mini marshmallows

Homemade chutney & grapes in a wicker hamper

Chocolate covered honeycomb
Lindor Lindt chocolates

£71.95 + vat

Chocolate dipping sauce
In a wicker hamper
£87.95 + vat

The Londoner’s Hamper
Bottle of City of London dry gin
English teas in a British Post Box tin
Sloanes of London hot chocolate
London Company espresso martini chocolates
London Essence Co. Grapefruit & Rosemary Tonic
London Essence Co. Elderflower & Hibiscous Soda
In a wicker hamper
£71.95 + vat

Coffee Lovers

For those morning spent working from
home!
A cafetiere
“Change Please” ground coffee
(supports homeless people getting back to work)

Homemade coffee truffles

Wine Lovers Hamper

Luxury hot chocolate
Mini marshmallows
Homemade orange blossom shortbread

Bottle of Phillippe DuBlanc Blanc de Blanc

Chocolate covered espresso beans

Sparkling Wine, NV France

In a wicker hamper

Bottle of Sauvignon de Touraine, Guy Allion, Loire,
France
Bottle of Oltre Passo Primitivo, Italy

£87.95 + vat

Bottle of Croft Reserve Tawny Port
In a wicker hamper
£105 + vat

Delivery to UK addresses £5.95 + vat per hamper

